
What is COVID-19?

Coronaviruses comprise a large 
family of viruses, seven of which 
are known to infect people 
and make them sick. The 2019 
novel coronavirus (COVID-19) is 
identified as a betacaronavirus. 
Genetic sequencing indicates it 
comes from bats. 

On Feb. 11, the World Health 
Organization, in collaboration 
with the World Organization for 
Animal Health and the Food and 
Agriculture Organization, named 
the newly discovered coronavirus 
CO for corona, VI for virus, D 
for disease and 19 for 2019, 
the year it was first reported in 
China, where it appears to have 
originated in an outdoor market 
in the city of Wuhan. The virus 
itself is named SARS-CoV-2 to 
indicate genetic similarities 
to severe acute respiratory 
syndrome (SARS). 

Human coronaviruses usually 
cause respiratory illnesses that 
resolve on their own. However, 
SARS and Middle East respiratory 
syndrome (MERS) are examples 
of coronaviruses that emerged to 
infect people and cause severe 
sickness and death. 

The National Institutes of 
Health (NIH) and many other 
organizations are working on 
the development of candidate 
vaccines and therapeutics for 
COVID-19. There is currently  
no preventive vaccine or  
specific medication available  
for treatment.
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F A C T  S H E E T

COVID-19 Workplace Prevention and Exposure Preparedness

This WorkCare Fact Sheet provides guidance on the prevention and management  
of COVID-2019 in the workplace. It was updated on March 13, 2020.

COVID-19, the new novel coronavirus that originated in China, has been declared 
a pandemic by the World Health Organization (WHO).

As serious public health and economic consequences continue to escalate along 
with case rates and related deaths, so does the response. In the U.S., solutions to 
slow the rapid spread of disease range from school closures, to travel and event 
cancellations, to drive-through testing sites. 

President Donald Trump declared the pandemic a national emergency on March 
13, which reportedly facilitates the distribution of $50 billion in federal resources 
to combat the virus.

Infected droplets expelled by sneezing or coughing are the primary routes of 
transmission. It is suspected that some people with mild or no symptoms are 
spreading the virus without being aware they are contagious.

Don’t be Scared. Be Prepared.  
Most people infected with COVID-19 have mild symptoms and recover on their 
own. However, some require hospital care for complications such as pneumonia. 

Risk of serious illness and death increases with age. People with weak immune 
systems and those with conditions such as diabetes or heart and lung disease 
are also more susceptible. 

It’s essential for businesses and individuals to be prepared in the event an 
employee experiences a suspected exposure or symptoms of respiratory illness. 
Special precautions are recommended for employees in health care facilities, 
residential homes for the elderly, adults who have recently returned from travel 
abroad, and anyone who has had known contact with someone who has a 
confirmed case of COVID-19.
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Signs and Symptoms
Signs and symptoms of COVID-19 infection may include:

These symptoms are non-specific and may have another cause, such as a cold 
or seasonal influenza virus. Most people who experience these symptoms are 
likely to have a common viral upper respiratory infection, not COVID-19 infection, 
which typically begins with a fever followed by a dry cough. A confirmatory 
laboratory test is required.

Emergency medical care should be sought for:

• Difficulty breathing or feeling short of breath

• Chest pain or abdominal pain

• Signs of dehydration, such as dizziness with standing or absence of urination

• Confusion

• Acute worsening of underlying medical conditions, such as diabetes,  
emphysema or asthma

Treatment
No vaccine or specific treatment for COVID-19 is available; care at home may 
include rest, staying well-hydrated and taking over-the-counter medications 
at the recommended dosage for symptom relief. In hospital settings, clinical 
management includes prompt implementation of recommended infection 
prevention and control measures and supportive management of complications, 
as indicated.

Prevention
The best line of defense against COVID-19 (and other contagious illnesses) is 
good hygiene to kill the virus and social distancing to avoid it. Employers are 
advised to encourage employees to:

• Frequently wash their hands and scrub under their nails with soap and water  
for at least 20 seconds. Use papers towels to dry hands and throw them away; 
air dryers may contribute to the spread of virus.

• Use alcohol-based hand sanitizer as a substitute for washing hands; sanitizer 
should be placed at convenient locations. 

• Consistently clean surfaces and shared equipment with a household  

• Fever above 100.4 F

• Cough  

• Headache

• Chest pain

• Shortness of breath

• Body aches

• Sore throat

• Fatigue
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disinfectant cleaner. A diluted solution of bleach and water may be used as a 
substitute for disinfectant cleaning products on surfaces where it can be safely 
applied: 1/3 cup bleach per 1 gallon of water or 4 teaspoons bleach per 1 quart 
of water. (Refer to Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidance 
on disinfection for recommendations.)

• Cover coughs and sneezes in a tissue, throw tissues away and wash hands.  

• Avoid crowds, close contact in social situations and touching their face with  
their hands. 

• Wear a mask if upper respiratory symptoms develop before leaving work; 
masks should be made available. 

• Leave work when not feeling well and stay home until symptoms resolve.

Posters, company intranet messaging, health and safety talks at the start 
of a shift, and briefings at meetings are among ways to educate employees 
about recommended preventive steps and company policies regarding disease 
prevention. As a precautionary measure, a growing number of companies are 
making arrangements to allow employees to temporarily work from home 
regardless of their health status. 

Community-level interventions may include school dismissals, postponement 
or cancellation of large gatherings, quarantines, widespread decontamination/
cleaning, discontinuation of transportation services and shop closures. While 
such measures are often disruptive, studies of other contagious illnesses, such as 
pandemic influenza, have shown that early, layered implementation of community 
interventions helps reduce the spread and impact of infectious pathogens.

Responding to Illness
Isolation is an effective way to stop the spread of disease by anyone with 
symptoms or who may have been exposed to COVID-19, which is believed to  
be contagious up to 14 days before symptoms develop. 

Personnel who may be called on to assess an employee with suspected exposure 
or symptoms are advised to wear a surgical or paper mask and have the employee 
wear one, too. Medical professionals should conduct physical evaluations in 
a private area with the door closed, optimally in an airborne infection isolation 
room. Personnel entering the room should follow standard, contact and airborne 
precautions, and wear eye protection (goggles or a face shield).

Employers are encouraged to have policies in place to allow employees to 
immediately isolate themselves if they feel ill or suspect they may have been 
exposed to the virus. This may involve permission to leave the premises and 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/home/cleaning-disinfection.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/home/cleaning-disinfection.html
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changes in paid-time-off policies to encourage employees to stay home until 
illness resolves. Employees who have a fever accompanied by respiratory 
symptoms such as cough and congestion should not come to work until they 
are feeling better and for 24 hours after fever has gone, or until they have been 
cleared by their doctor to return to work.

If circumstances are creating anxiety, depression or other mental health 
issues, referrals to behavioral health professionals are advisable. It’s helpful 
to encourage employees to use good judgment regarding their sources of 
information; inaccurate information can escalate concerns.

COVID-19-specific workplace response plans should also include:

• Protocols for responding in the event of a medical emergency

• Routine and specialized disinfectant cleaning procedures

• Clearly articulated policies for essential and non-essential travel

Travel 
Employers with employees who travel for work or live abroad should review 
all public health recommendations and obtain authoritative advice related to 
specific destinations.

Recommendations to avoid and modes of transportation (including cruise ships) 
by the CDC on its website for travelers are based on risk levels.  

Health screening upon entering a country or workplace where there is a risk of 
infection may include taking the person’s temperature and answering questions 
about travel destinations, exposure risk and symptoms. Travelers with symptoms 
receive a follow-up health assessment and are advised to wear a mask, isolate 
themselves and seek immediate care.

Resources
The following selected resources provide guidance for employers, health  
care professionals, travelers and the general population: 

1. Interim Guidance for Businesses and 
Employers to Plan and Respond to 
Coronavirus Disease 2019 

2. Getting the Workplace Ready for COVID-19

3. Center for Infectious Disease Research 
and Policy: COVID-19 Information for 
Employers, Business

4. Hospital preparedness checklist

5. CDC: Coronavirus Disease 2019 
(COVID-19)

6. Information for Healthcare Professionals

7. National Institutes of Health:  
Coronavirus (COVID-19)

8. OSHA Safety and Health Topics: COVID-19

9. World Health Organization  
COVID-19 Updates

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/index.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW-MkPY91yc-VHbxYfvz0JnVF3jybZDem5ketpyToYPq_hFpFnNtqYwv8n3O1VTkFyAoAc4XUKPGQRXHlCHHO7Nrt18zqQKHmP_P94MR3IjzK-PzVlc3RwA1GF24WFb7ywB3Vqkkzjs4vTQPY_qbS9Z1RQ_1oQr5PKCPwyykTp-EDxy5HkjgYqd9UDNifKQJ6fd2YmuUIz8aKbXsEV9nZgA2SJAfpmIiLBUCfFXSQcjmevFlrb8Dcg==&c=YM-GpLnoF7nDK_x92ZJ85_9Vnlo0KM8T4ix2K0dCYIExaWHBIU2LSw==&ch=HoK1rg9Tn7VdKULzrmoH-uWKctam9CW79COEtF5OSKCTO2-3oxbczQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW-MkPY91yc-VHbxYfvz0JnVF3jybZDem5ketpyToYPq_hFpFnNtqYwv8n3O1VTkFyAoAc4XUKPGQRXHlCHHO7Nrt18zqQKHmP_P94MR3IjzK-PzVlc3RwA1GF24WFb7ywB3Vqkkzjs4vTQPY_qbS9Z1RQ_1oQr5PKCPwyykTp-EDxy5HkjgYqd9UDNifKQJ6fd2YmuUIz8aKbXsEV9nZgA2SJAfpmIiLBUCfFXSQcjmevFlrb8Dcg==&c=YM-GpLnoF7nDK_x92ZJ85_9Vnlo0KM8T4ix2K0dCYIExaWHBIU2LSw==&ch=HoK1rg9Tn7VdKULzrmoH-uWKctam9CW79COEtF5OSKCTO2-3oxbczQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW-MkPY91yc-VHbxYfvz0JnVF3jybZDem5ketpyToYPq_hFpFnNtqYwv8n3O1VTkFyAoAc4XUKPGQRXHlCHHO7Nrt18zqQKHmP_P94MR3IjzK-PzVlc3RwA1GF24WFb7ywB3Vqkkzjs4vTQPY_qbS9Z1RQ_1oQr5PKCPwyykTp-EDxy5HkjgYqd9UDNifKQJ6fd2YmuUIz8aKbXsEV9nZgA2SJAfpmIiLBUCfFXSQcjmevFlrb8Dcg==&c=YM-GpLnoF7nDK_x92ZJ85_9Vnlo0KM8T4ix2K0dCYIExaWHBIU2LSw==&ch=HoK1rg9Tn7VdKULzrmoH-uWKctam9CW79COEtF5OSKCTO2-3oxbczQ==
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/getting-workplace-ready-for-covid-19.pdf
http://www.cidrap.umn.edu/covid-19/information-employers/business
http://www.cidrap.umn.edu/covid-19/information-employers/business
http://www.cidrap.umn.edu/covid-19/information-employers/business
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/hcp-hospital-checklist.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW-MkPY91yc-VHbxYfvz0JnVF3jybZDem5ketpyToYPq_hFpFnNtqYwv8n3O1VTk5Roy3DwP8AQs1cWDMabuMw-J8mVPv3YVfsZqmIS_jEU0_xigCY4DpII-IlHACxq-PEykWzx0gsMkLvimbnbG1mDztf41mllLNIDZV5sArOQlIBRUEeok3orKWnPNqwi2&c=YM-GpLnoF7nDK_x92ZJ85_9Vnlo0KM8T4ix2K0dCYIExaWHBIU2LSw==&ch=HoK1rg9Tn7VdKULzrmoH-uWKctam9CW79COEtF5OSKCTO2-3oxbczQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW-MkPY91yc-VHbxYfvz0JnVF3jybZDem5ketpyToYPq_hFpFnNtqYwv8n3O1VTk5Roy3DwP8AQs1cWDMabuMw-J8mVPv3YVfsZqmIS_jEU0_xigCY4DpII-IlHACxq-PEykWzx0gsMkLvimbnbG1mDztf41mllLNIDZV5sArOQlIBRUEeok3orKWnPNqwi2&c=YM-GpLnoF7nDK_x92ZJ85_9Vnlo0KM8T4ix2K0dCYIExaWHBIU2LSw==&ch=HoK1rg9Tn7VdKULzrmoH-uWKctam9CW79COEtF5OSKCTO2-3oxbczQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW-MkPY91yc-VHbxYfvz0JnVF3jybZDem5ketpyToYPq_hFpFnNtqYwv8n3O1VTkn8RRzFWt9MFqCmPNkKifLq9kVtQKhox80o0ZKlEkXU-avIZ-b5JSmERCXUXBSY9da6SnxzAcGanCZlA470aIUHfa5blEE0SCWhWN_309US42J203JnGOoH1DP6yduooi&c=YM-GpLnoF7nDK_x92ZJ85_9Vnlo0KM8T4ix2K0dCYIExaWHBIU2LSw==&ch=HoK1rg9Tn7VdKULzrmoH-uWKctam9CW79COEtF5OSKCTO2-3oxbczQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW-MkPY91yc-VHbxYfvz0JnVF3jybZDem5ketpyToYPq_hFpFnNtqYwv8n3O1VTkWUnYVq04kKyRI5oe13ALc4VNGUmKcYkga8kKM-JxnMIeOqUFSUPfdTOrLICcIUxxBXv6P4KGepeU97bOr8UqoyA5dUM34DzPqikpV4K0A1-rpTUwJS_UkQ==&c=YM-GpLnoF7nDK_x92ZJ85_9Vnlo0KM8T4ix2K0dCYIExaWHBIU2LSw==&ch=HoK1rg9Tn7VdKULzrmoH-uWKctam9CW79COEtF5OSKCTO2-3oxbczQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW-MkPY91yc-VHbxYfvz0JnVF3jybZDem5ketpyToYPq_hFpFnNtqYwv8n3O1VTkWUnYVq04kKyRI5oe13ALc4VNGUmKcYkga8kKM-JxnMIeOqUFSUPfdTOrLICcIUxxBXv6P4KGepeU97bOr8UqoyA5dUM34DzPqikpV4K0A1-rpTUwJS_UkQ==&c=YM-GpLnoF7nDK_x92ZJ85_9Vnlo0KM8T4ix2K0dCYIExaWHBIU2LSw==&ch=HoK1rg9Tn7VdKULzrmoH-uWKctam9CW79COEtF5OSKCTO2-3oxbczQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW-MkPY91yc-VHbxYfvz0JnVF3jybZDem5ketpyToYPq_hFpFnNtqYwv8n3O1VTk82dCHu69gpZm9IBiGH1mGKPDDsvcq_yoOdRie6KM4zw-IigRZQZY3wH67dNal_KzKkL8-KaoBIPRV_LIm8zy2InA1QbaFC1ItF1G4lNPtz0=&c=YM-GpLnoF7nDK_x92ZJ85_9Vnlo0KM8T4ix2K0dCYIExaWHBIU2LSw==&ch=HoK1rg9Tn7VdKULzrmoH-uWKctam9CW79COEtF5OSKCTO2-3oxbczQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW-MkPY91yc-VHbxYfvz0JnVF3jybZDem5ketpyToYPq_hFpFnNtqYwv8n3O1VTkf4cvPDRmAlnNlAL9Ja_F1p9rgr0bFdgIQvmM-BMd79iZtZ_fGyfD0ehW987EgiSOawFEbBa0MLb4QwHhaQxi_9LOgHmCC3W9unmGVh-yXISWBbBA9YyQgrTrX3yz-YtRLFqvtH9IfZpUh9JFoUNHdzNQ69r6lrLROs-ROyXQEwM=&c=YM-GpLnoF7nDK_x92ZJ85_9Vnlo0KM8T4ix2K0dCYIExaWHBIU2LSw==&ch=HoK1rg9Tn7VdKULzrmoH-uWKctam9CW79COEtF5OSKCTO2-3oxbczQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW-MkPY91yc-VHbxYfvz0JnVF3jybZDem5ketpyToYPq_hFpFnNtqYwv8n3O1VTkf4cvPDRmAlnNlAL9Ja_F1p9rgr0bFdgIQvmM-BMd79iZtZ_fGyfD0ehW987EgiSOawFEbBa0MLb4QwHhaQxi_9LOgHmCC3W9unmGVh-yXISWBbBA9YyQgrTrX3yz-YtRLFqvtH9IfZpUh9JFoUNHdzNQ69r6lrLROs-ROyXQEwM=&c=YM-GpLnoF7nDK_x92ZJ85_9Vnlo0KM8T4ix2K0dCYIExaWHBIU2LSw==&ch=HoK1rg9Tn7VdKULzrmoH-uWKctam9CW79COEtF5OSKCTO2-3oxbczQ==

